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This was my third year as Vice-President and 9th year on the Palliser Convention 
Board.  Once again, I enjoyed serving my teaching colleagues in this role.    

Thank you to all board members for signing up for duties throughout convention.  
The google doc platform has proven quite effective for this purpose.  Your presence 
in the hallways and at the large posters to answer questions and direct delegates is 
important to a successful convention.  Thank you to Bertha for again arranging for 
the large ‘day at a glance’ posters to be printed.  Thank you to those board members 
who helped display these posters throughout our venue.  Many positive comments 
were received about how great these large ‘At a Glance’ posters are. 

Cindy Gerodo was our honorary president for 2018.  I had the pleasure of 
communicating with Cindy and arranging for her gift for the reception on 
Wednesday evening in Thomsons.  She expressed her appreciation at being 
honoured. 

There were no long time service awards for board members who retired this year, 
as no one had the five plus years required to receive this honour. 

Nametags and vests were distributed to new members.  New vests will need to be 
ordered for next year, as our vest supply is dwindling and only certain sizes are 
available. 

In closing, I would like to thank all the board members for their help and support 
during convention.  Your visibility in the hallways, rooms or information desk 
provides the support our delegates and speakers require.  A special thank you to 
those board members who went above and beyond and signed up for additional 
duties, or filled in when hosting a pre-registration session.  I really appreciated how 
board members jumped in and helped where required.  This is what makes a great 
convention! What a fabulous team☺ 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

Jenn Munton 


